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MEMORIAL NOTICES.

WEST NOT, MY TBIXND8.
Weep not, roy friends ! rather rejoice with 

roe:
I shell not feel the pein, but shall be rone, 
And yu shell hare another friend in hearen. 
’Then start not at the creaking of the door 
Through which I pass ; I see what lies be

yond it.
• • • • • • * ' " 

The grave itself i» but a covered bridge, 
Leading from light to light, through a brief 

darkness. ,—Longfellow.

David Rogers.—There ba< passed 
away from this circuit an old and 
faithful serrant of G >d and M# tbod- 
ism, in the person of Darid Rogers, 
the beloved father of Brother Jabez 
Rogers. He reached the advanced 
age of 84 years, and during bis life 
filled the offices of local preacher and 
class leader, with gi eat acceptance 
and pr< fit.

Mr. Rogers was a native of Poole, 
England, and c ime to Newfound
land while young. He was convert
ed to God under the preaching of the 
late Dr. Knight, who, it is said, ex
claimed on the occasion, “ It is a 
wonderful conversion.” As a preach
er be was a man of great unction and 
eloquence, and large congregations 
delighted in bis expositions of the 
Word of God. Befoie he came to 
Harbor Grace, for over twelve months, 
be regularly occupied the pulpit of 
the Congregational church in St. 
John's, and on arriving here, the cir
cuit being without a minister, be 
regularly preacht-d twice on Sabbath 
until the arrival of Bro. Dove from 
England. From bis conversion to 
the time of his illness his life was 
identified with work promoting God’s 
glory and the well beingiif humanity.

During the .ast two or three ytaid 
he was unabie to get about much, 
and although in his experience there 
was not much rapture of joy, there 
was that confidence in God t jat grew 
out of long acquaintance with Him. 
Daring the last few weeks be failed 
vapidly, and it daily became evident 
he con Id not be with us long. On 
the day before be died, having visited 
him twice, he expressed himself as 
very thankful, saying, also, “ All my 
trust on Him is stayed.” Ou Sab
bath, the 8th of April, about mid
night, bis spirit peacetully passed 
away to God. He was buried on the 
following Thursday, when his funeral 
was attended by a large number who 
had long known and respected him. 
We impioved the occasion by refer
ence to Job, 19, 25.

Of our departed brother it may be 
truly said, “ He was a good man, 
aud feared God above many and 
we pray that our church may have 
continued to her a succession of such 
earnest and soui-wiunmg toileis.

G. B.
Harbor G race, April 30 th, ^383.
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calmest summer’s eewhioe.
- — analyse, cau tear toVJur uiau —----/- » - __j

pieces, can see right into thing* and 
through things; while the mind ofthe
another man is of a synthetic cast, 
and he can build or plant after a 
good foundation bas been laid, or the 
soil prepared. That the one reluire* 
as much talent, and certainty as 
much determined courage as the oth
er, no man who has had any experi
ence in tue woi Id’s manners and 
maxioms, and in life’s stem realitiei 
will be prepared to deny. It is often 
said. It is easy to find fault. Tvs, to 
find fault indiscriminately, without 
adequate cause, and uselessly. But 
not so easy to find the faults that 
underlie g eat aud time-established 
evils of society aud point them out 
honestly, b-avvly, wisely and well.
This i« quires a deep moral insight or 
perception which tew poss-.-es. But 
such an insight, penetrating, deep,
Gailyle p ssesaed to an astonishing 
degree. Aud be had likewise tbe 
brave heat t and thundei-voice to 
proclaim the wiong. He valu'd this 
and sought it, ard what be sought 
he found. Thus m his private juUi- 
nal we find three Wolds, “ Pi ay that 
your eyes may he opened, that you 
may See what is before ttvin. The 
whole world is built, as it were, on 
light and glory—only vur spiritual 
eye must discern it.” That Ue did 
not exalt and cultivate "the intellec
tual side of his nature to the dispar
agement aud neglect of tbe mor
al is evident from the expression of 
bis deep convictions found every
where throughout bis Journal and 
Litters. Wilting to his brother 
J.,bn be says, “ Study to clear your 
heart from all selfish desire ” “ True
vision lies iu thy heart ; it is by this 
that tbe eije sees, or forever fancies 
that it sees.” Avoid all idle, untrue 
talk, as you would pestilence. It is 
thecU'se and all deforming leprosy 
of these days.” Not only did he va
lue this spiritual insight, but its 
secret seemed so clear to him. His 
most intimate friends tell us this 
was very matked iu him, not only
when he conversed on topics of gen- , , „ , . Deral interest, but iu mdmdual e!ses ! e.a'£ ,In thti *fternoon .he R v.

A. 11 JcHin gitve us an excellent eei-

world, met* lew «*. -itiwet re
voking » great deal of hostile criti
cism- Aud when a man of Carlyle’s 
reputation and power spoke, it was
with a voice which no man could 
mistake, or refuse to listen to, and 
te bad at once, for or against, to take 
sides. Some of the phrases he orig
inated passed into use like the cor
rect coin of the realm. When will 
England forget tha “ unspeakable 
Turk,” or ” oor miraculous Premier,’’ 
or “ he whom men call Dizzy ” His 
enthusiasm fur tbe Germane during 
the Franco P uesian war was only 
equalled by the socc-sa which at
tended their arms- And because he 
never spoke in euppi eased tones or 
fake: ing voice, and feared the pres
ence of none, political opponents 
rose around him oil eveiy side But 
bow gratifying it must have beeu to 
him to bear men say, years after, that 
m many social questions they believ
ed bis opinions weie sound, and tbai 
in n atteis ot samta y and education
al reform, so fur from now opposing 
Him they were laboring to cany out 
bis views. It bas been said by men 
who knew whereof they affirmed, that 
to uim more than any o' uei mao the 
working classes of England owe 
many of the better advantages in 
this regard which they no v enj >y.

R. 8. <J.
Sheffield. N. B.

bee® driven o*. s®d the milk hee
consequently thickened sufficiently, 
it is drawn off and soldered down in 
tine.

BOSEWAY, N. S.

It will l>e of some interest to the 
readeis of the W B6LBYAN, esuecialiy 
to the bietbren who have laboured in 
this circuit, to leain that our new 
Chnich at Rose way wis, last Sanr 
bath, dedicated t- the woiship of 
Aiuiiguty God, uccviding to the 
ritual of the Methodist Churcu. 
Though the a ay was v. ry stormy the 
congrégations weie large. Iu the 
morning tbe Rev. Richard dwitb, 
Ubaii uian of the District, favoured 
us with a powerful and effective set- 
nion from the words, “ God is iu tbe 
midst of her ; she shall not be moved ; 
God shall help her, and that right

Thomas Seymour Swan.—Fell 
asleep iu Jemu, April 18.h B other 
Th'-a.S. Swan,of S -merset, Bermuda, 
aged 25 years. Converted to God 
du. ing the ministry of Rjv. 0. M 
Tyler, lie continued “ fa thlul unto 
deal! .” S fine ui'-ntus before bis 
deceai-e lie lia i liven enabled to ap- 
pn-liv:vi an ! receive Chi is! as a per
fect Savt.1 ru ; and till laid aside by 
brain fever, be embiaced everyoppor- 
tunliy to urge (’niis.iun. to step 
higher. Sr. vîtes, piepurat ny to his 
burial, were conducted in S< merset 
cbap--l on the afleiiiooti of the 20th, 
when 1 was p- run tied to address an 
immense assembly. His funeral was 
the largest known here for years. 
“ Blessed arc tbe dead that die in the 
Lord.”

J. W.

Mrs Richard Cove, of River 
Philip circuit, entered into rest on 
Monday evening, April 23rd. Her 
earthly pilgrimage extended over 
eighty-eight yeais. During most of 
these yea-s she was a consistent and 
devoted member of tbe Mcthodilt 
Church. 1 have by me a cherished 
box, containing in all about 170 
Society Ticket#, received by her and 
her late husband. These tickets 
have tbe -nitiffis of over twenty min
isters, and date from tbe year 1818 
down to the present deeade. Prob- 
ab'y there are few if any such collec
tions extant in these provinces. As 
far as I can judge these tickets date 
from the time of her tua>Tied life, for 
in the same little box is a marriage 
Ceitifieate in tbe hand-writing of 
Robert Alder, and beating hi» signa
ture, dated Jan., 1818. T a stranger 
these tickets p -svss an mteiest, but 
to their possessor how previous as 
reminders of God’s mercies through 
many years of-divers fid experience.

Need we ask how this ag -d Chris
tian died.? No; we know, as oue of 
her sons reinaik d to me on the day 
of be funeral, how she live'}. It is 
enough. The promise is, “I will 
never leave thee nor forsake tbee.”

For twenty years Mrs. Cove was an 
invalid, aud during this period she 
waited a:uK>s’ anxi. usly toi the sum
mons. At last she was called from 

,tbe wearinesses of earth to the rest 
of Heaven.

A. D. M.

as well.*’ The great secret of Car
lyle’s success as an historian and bi
ographer was his piercing insight into 
cbaracter. Occasionally by a single 
epithet, he would describe a man to 
the life. He was once asked what 
he thought of a new acquaintance 
wüooi he had only seen for a few 
minutes, “ 1 should call him a willowy 
sort of man,” he replied—an epithet 
which was cons de red unspeakably 
felicitous tiy those a- quainted with 
the individual iu question. A very 
small indication ott-n sufficed to 
lead him to a conclusion. On one 
occasion he deie-unced as a scoun
drel a mau of business, who at the 
time was in the best lepute, but who 
shortly afterwards turned out to de
serve all that was sa il against him.

How,” he was asked, “ did y on find 
him out, Mr. Carlyle?” ‘ Ou.” said 
tie, " 1 saw rogue in tue twist of the 
false hip of him as he went out. at 
the door?” Bit one thing which 
he especially disdked in regard to so
cial questions w«s the idea that 
seeined to pic.ail so ex : en six -ly, 
that the tua-s a C/iliei be lai-ci by 
caUs-s outside of themselves, tint 
legislation* R-foui B is, etc . e-add 

^ UMlv in a iuilh'iiium, “ declaring 
I that all the milleuiums he evei b a.d 
j ot hereiufoie were to lie precede i ;>y 
I a chaining: of the devil tor a tiiou- 
1 sand yeais.” That same moral in- 
I sight that penet.iaied ctiaiact r di - 
I cerned tins delusiveness f exp .vtr.g 
| g eat and unending g > >.l, ami the 
j ond of discontent am. w ong. from 
j endless agitation and “ tmk ” H rice 
j be would grow despondent at times, 
j “ All virtue and be lief and courage 
j Sveta to have run to tongue, and be 
! is tbe wisest man and tbe most val- 
' liant who is the greatesttalker. ” A 
; writer in the leading English news
paper said recently that that which

mon from tile words, •* Aed Mises 
built an altar aud called tbe name of 
it Jehovah-Ninsi.” Both sermons 
were well adapted to the occasion, 
and were highly appreciated by the 
people. The singing, under the 
ieauerahip of our esteemed brother, 
Elijah Hagar, was lively and inspirit 
ing. Would that we bad mure such 
united and devotional praise m the 
House ot Cod !

i Tbe chu ch bas cost three thou- 
1 saud five bundled aud fifty dollars,
■ (83.550) of which amount five huu- 
ured Uuilai s (-S'iUO) lemmus as a dent. 
The Bi ole. Hymn Book, ou-hiou,

. carpet aud collecli n plates aie the 
gifts-if fi lends uut.nUe of the C"n 
g regalion. The pews are rented tmiu 
now till the tad of tue year ïvi $125.

. At the end of the yeai th y win ue 
Slid. There were more applicants 
than we expected, but, an dug. meats 

i have been made by wiiicu most, it 
nut all, may lie accuinmodateti. “ i’i e 
glory of tins latter house shall i e 
gieatei than of the tormcr, saitu the 
Lord of Husts.

I J c. o
N. E. Harbour, M iyfl.h, 1883.

CONDENSED MILK.

The n tion originat'd with Mr 
Gail Bonlcii, of Nvw Yu - k, in lh 19 
and tbe first tin of condensed mils, 
was among the curiosities of our 
Great Exhibition in Hyde Pm k in 
1851. The preparation received a 
medal, and tne inventor at once set 
tip factories aud proceeded to turn 
out the article iu considerable quan
tities. Latterly it has made its way 
into the English market, which is 
now supplied by several companies, 
from Switzerland, Italy, Sweden,

seemed so novel and paradoxical in 1 Ireland aud England. The process

THOMAS CARLYLE.
a.

There are men whose guisaion in 
this world is to do tin* w. eding, 
while the mission and w ok of otlnus 
is to plant. Some one must clear 
the ground or the seed will never be 
sown, or tbe crop gathered. To the 
health of a conVnen: tbe hurricane 
that scatters malaria is as necessary

1850 is the good sense of to-day.
„ Who would not now echo Mr. Car
lyle’s protests against the supposed 
omnipotence of Parliament, or the 
possibility of saving nations by tbe 
ballot box ? Who now believes that 
men can Ue instantaneously reform
ed in battalions or platoons, or that 
human nature can be remade by any 
order of tbe Poor Law Commission
ers? If all wise men are now haunt
ed by a sense of the importance of 
legislation to affect deep changes for 
good, to wh im do they owe this so 
much as to Mr. Carlyle ? We say 
nothing of tbe keen eye for the de
tection of rogues and impostors, un- 
der all disguises, which Mr. Carlyle’s 
political pamphlets reveal ; or those 
iu gen mus epithets of bis, which attach 
edto some blustering,swelling piece of ! 
fraud, acted like a stone tied to the 
neck of a dog flung into de*p water. , 
I. is enough to say that, again aud ! 
again, he reminded, in bis own way, 
b s gfoei iition of .-te n truths which 
it is in danger of forgetting.” We • 
would not for a moment appear to 
intimate that he made no mistakes i 
in this iegard. He not only was un- . 
undouutly mciriect in many of bis 1 
views but tbe mistakes be made cans- 1 
ed u any of Lis sinceie filends and I 
greatest admirers, especially at the j 
time, much vexation and pain. But ; 
bis sincerity in all this was so evi- ' 
dect, and be wrote like a man not 1 
only convinced of the truth of what 
he said, bet also as a man who believ
ed that he Lada message to deliver, 
and felt that he must deliver it. In 
the matter cf tbe prosecution of Mr. 
Eyre, and in the famed ” Nigger 
question” it was lamentable to see 
such a man at all on the wrong side. 
When a man enteis the arena of poli
tics he cannot speak if he has a 
voice to make himself beard in the

of condensation is almost identical in 
each, and, according u> those who 
have visited the different factor! 6, a 
scrupulous regard to order and clean
liness is characteristic of them all 
Tbe Swiss appeals to be the largest, 

j Tbe factory is situate at Lak'* Z igg, 
near Zurich. The milk is brought 
into tbe factory on men’s shoulders, 
and poured into a large reservoir, 
some 750 or 1,000 galions being oper 
ated upon at one time. From this 
iescrvoir it passes turuugh a strainer 
designed to intercept anything in the 
natui e of impurity, such as hair ft oui 
tbe cattle aud so forth. From the 
stiainer it is passed into a tank heat
ed with hot water so as to keep it up 
to a certain teuipeiatuie, and in this 
tank sugar is added to the extent of 
about a third of the total weight of 
milk. Tbe Swiss company use bect 
sugar for this purpose. At Ayles- 
burv, wo believe, cane sugar is em
ployed. All the companies state em
phatically—and we believe analysis 
has borne out tbe statement—that 
nothing else of any kind is added to 
the milk, to which nothing now re
mains to be dot e but to evapoiate 
the greater part of tbe water which 
constitutes it. This might be done 
by putting the milk into a boiler and 
allowing the watei to g > off in steam 
in the ordinary way ; but mstead ot 
this it is put into “ vocui'tn pans,” tn. 
which precisely tbe same process 
g *es on, only the steam goes • ff at a 
much lower temperature than in an 
open vessel. Th * “ vacua n pan,” it 
should be explained, is nicely an air
tight boiler frou. which, by means of 
a pump, tbe air may be exhausted ; 
and as the atmosph tic pressme is 
removed, steam rises, and the watei 
from the milk disappear# at a much 
low temperature than in an oidin- 
ary vessel. When the water ha-

“ Pace thoughtfoily," said Joseph 
Cook, “ the slams of the city, for 
yoar descendants may live there.”

Self-abnegation is that rare virtue 
that good men preach and good 
women practice.—0. W. Holmes.

They that write books on the 
worthlessness of glory take care to 
put their names on the title-page.

Many a man who thinks he carries 
a great enterprise on h*s shoulders is 
simply ronnd-sh -oldered by carrying 
a big load of self-3unceit.

Tbe criminal neglect of one reli
gious opportunity will, most proOab- 
ly, indispose and unfit you for the 
next.

If a person makes a mistake in 
grammar, or calls a word wrong, al
ways correct him, especially if there 
are several people around to hear 
you.

One Fiiday in January last more 
than forty persons lost their lives by 
a railroad accident in California, and 
ever since tbe Friday train over that 
road goes nearly empty.

Tbe meanest slight a girl can put 
upon an admirer is to use a p~etnl 
card in refusing an offer of marriage. 
It proves tnat she doesn’t actually 
care two cents fur him.

The Galveston News infers, from 
notices in the Washington newspap
ers, that, when a gentleman is elected 

I to the United States Senate, b'S wife 
| becomes much handsomer than she 
, was ever known to be before.

He who is great when he falls is 
great in bis prostration, and is no 
more an o< j -ct of contempt than 
wh<'n men tread on tbe ruins of sa
cred buildings, which men of piety 
venerate no less than if it stood.— 
Seneca.

“How far is it to M inayunk ?’’ 
asked a w«ary Irishnpin, who wae 
goi-ig there afoot. “ Seven miles,” 
was the reply. “ Wb ’in do von wish 
to see there ?” “ Faith it’s rneself
I’d loik to see there /” was the retort.

In old times Italian money brokers 
had benches on the exchange. When 
• me came to grief his bench was 
broken iti>, hence banco fotto, which 
was then oervertef info bankeront, 
and finally into bankrupt.

Mr. Tennvson’s new play, “ The 
Promise of May,” is a failu e. When 
it is stated that >t contained neither 
a ballet, blood-hound, a train-rubber 

1 hero, nor an educ itcd mule, its 
| failli’e to score a succ ’ss will surprise 
i no one.
j e ;
i Old R iwland Hill w is both wise
1 n-*i| witty when h.-replied to one who 

applied f»r admission to the saoa- 
| m'lit at Surrey Chapel. Stating ,*h it 
] his religions tf'clir gs originated in a 
, dream. “ Well, that may be,” said 

Mr. Hill, but w ’ll tell you what 
we think of your dreams when we see 
le » w you w Ik now you are awake.”

A city merchant, who had formerly 
* been a resident of a country towr , 

was in the habit of making annual 
i visits to his native place. Ou rine of 

these occasions be inis-ed a minister 
who had preached there for many 
years, and on asking for him one of 
the deacons said : “ O, you mean
Mr. Chancel ; yes, we sent him his 
resignation last fall.”

A Spanish magistrate, shocked and 
exasperated by repeated proof of tbe 
adulteration of food in bis district, 
has issued a proclamation aflame 
with righteous wrath declaring that 
“ all articles in the shape of wines, 
groceries and provisions, which upon 
examination and analysis are proved 
to be injurions to health, will be con
fiscated forthwith and distributed to 
tbe different charitable institutions.”

An Englishman visiting Sweden 
noticing tbe care for neglected child
ren, wbo are taken from tbe streets 
and highways and placed in special 

! si bools, inquiied if it was not costly.
| He received the suggestive ant.wer ;
( “ Yes, it is costly, but not dear. We 
j Swedes are not rich enough to let a 

child grow up in ignorance, misery, 
and dime, to become afterward a 
scourge to society, as well as a dis
grace to himself.”

Dur ing the days when the Tracta- 
riau controversy was yet in its early 
fever, and the particular phrases of 
tbe Roman Catholics were in every
body's mouth, an old village woman, 
of a loquacious and canting habit, 
was very anxious to prejudice the 
mind of her clergyman against her 
next-door neighbor, Sarah Williams, 
for Sarah Williams received more of 
parish doles than this talkative old 
religionist thought proper. “ Auri
cular confession ain’t, light, sir, is 
it ?” the wily old woman asked her 
parson, seaicbing him with her keen 
.yes as she spoke. “ It certainly is 
not, Mary,” be answered. “ I thought 
not,” she ieplied, nodding her head. 
Then, her face gleaming" with her 
malicious purpose, she went on, I 
was thinking yesterday, sir, that if 
am icular confession were right, I 
could tell yon things about my neigh
bor, Mrs. Williams, that would make 
J on open your eyes.”

Brown & Welt,
WHOLESALE

SEED
MERCHANTS
Hare just received a large and com

pletely assorted Stock oi

Garden,
Field, and

Flower Seeds,
Which they offer to the trade at

LOWEST MARKET RATES
for thoroughly

Fresh & Reliable Stock
CATALOGUES

and PRICES 
Famished on Application.

Grass Seeds !
Grass Seeds!

Prime Canadian and Western
TIMOTHY

Choice Northern RED CLOVER
Mammoth or Large Late

CLOVER
ALSIKE and

White Dutch CLOVER 
RED TOP,

ORCHARD GRASS 
Kentucky BLUE GRASS,

Italian RYE GRASS
LAWN GRASS

(Carter’s fine Mixture.)
VETCHES, or TARES.

LOW AT WHOLESALE. 

Brown St Webb.

WM. THEAKSTON
«Bwawwww

PRINTER,
141 GRANVILLLE 8T., HALIFAX

Over Methodist Book Room.
BILLHEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
SHIPPING TAOS

HANDBITLAi££ME1,T8

NOTE and MEMO HEADS 
HANDBILLS ana TICKETS for PIC-NIC 

TEA MEETING, BAZAAR LECTURE 
or ENTERTAINMENT. 

CATALOGUES for S. School Libraries 
SERMONS. ESSAYS and LECTURES, i« 

Book or Pamphlet form.

WILLIAM CROWE,
IMPORTER OF

iM>4LlS!AN
SHETLAND,

MEKINO,
WELSH, 

FLEECY, and

BERLIN WOOLS
-----AND-----

SCOTCH Y AMTS.
Fillosell, Floss, Embroidering Silt, Lined 
I Iom Silk, Mohair, Worsted and Cotton 
Braid»; Stamped Strip», Yokes and Toilet 
Set- ; t au .a», Cloth, Velvet and Kid Slip, 
per»; Fauci Aoik of all kimis, with Ma
terial»; Work Boxes; Jewel Case», Glove 
and Handkerchief Sets ; Cardboard Mot
to®* i White, Black, Colored, and Gold 
and Silver Cardboard ; Fancy Basket* ;
Bracket Saw Frayes ; Sorrento, 

Fleetwood and Dexter Foot 
Saws; Walnut, HoUy, Rose

wood, etc., for Amateur 
Fret Sawyers.

133 BARRINGTON STREET
HALIFAX.

DEALER IN

Sewing Machines.
ALL KINDS OF

MACHINE NEEDLES
SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART 

OF THE PROVINCES.

DRUGS
ot the FINEST QUALITIES,» and 

l’UKK FO A DE US.

AGENCY FOR

Mme. DemurestPatterns 
ol Ladles’ami Cliildreu’tt 

Garments.
CATALOGUES

OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED FREE

Medicines,
Pliannaeouti'- il Pivparntion-* ot offi

cial strength and unsurpassed 
excellence,

CHEMICALS,
Heavy and Fine 'Chemicals from the 

Leading Manufacturers of 
the World.

WILLIAM CROWE,

133 Barrington Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

SPICES,
Carefully Selected and Ground and 

Packed by ourselves. War it- 
ranttii Pike.

march ô. 18>0—1,

CHEAP EDITION OF canon 
FARRAR’S NEW WORK,

‘MriyDiysofCMaiy.’
Issued m on#* volume, with all the Not#* 

Appendix Index, etc., the same a, the high 
price ’ edition.

No abridgment whatever. Printed from 
the^ English Plat#».

PRICE : Paper Covers, 40c net ; Cloth 
7be. net.

” One of the most learned ami ingenious. 
yet candid works ever written in cam ment 
upon the New Testament.”—Good Litera
ture.

Adress ;
S. F. HUEST1S, ✓

___  141 Granville Street, Halifax

, MgSHANE bell foundry
Manufacture those

CELEBRATED CHIMES AND BELLS 
tor Chuiches, Academies Ac. Price-list 
and Circulars sent free.

I1LNKY McSHANE A Co.,
. le , ' Baltimore, Md. U.S.A»ng 18—ly

NEVER WASTE
n | —! Your time or money renting a firm wh-nPATENT MEDICINES, ’“'"'"’’iffl#0?*. . . . . .

Oils,
MACHINERY, MEDICINAL, and

other Oils.

DYE STUFFS,
and DRYSALTERIES of every de

scription. ,

All the Popular Proprietary Re
medies.

Perfumery,
Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

FINE FARM AND HOME
With the Best Markets almost at your door, 
kiiiest Fanning Land* In the World. Easy
EÏÏTÏS, r5» 300,000 ACRES.
Interest* ¥ or terms &<i(lrei»4

0- M. BARNES, Lansing, Mich.

CLAYTON & SONS,
Druggists' Sundries, CUSTOM

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, 
Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, Appa

ratus, Surgical and Dental In
struments, Trusses, Sup

porters, Ac., <Scc.

GROCER'S DRUBS.

BROWN & WEBB,

Manufacturing Clotiiiars,
IMPORTERS OF

CLOTHSX TAILORS TRIMMINGS
11 Jacob St., Halifax, 1T.S.

Good Black Broadcloth Salt, made
to order......................................... #22 75

Serviceable, all Wool, Tweed Suit,
made to order................................. f,0

Very r me, do., do., made to order.. 17 76 
A very large assortment ol' goods from 

which we make onr Celebrated Trowscrs to 
order at $4.75.

, CLAYTON & SONS, march 11—ly
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